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FREEYOUR CHOICE
Of These Wonderful New 
Style EDISONS Shipped

— — m « « n ‘7 want to see a
5*/ Mr. Edison bays: Phon°‘rapl,is;°z?.

Just Take Your Choice a',!'»'-
The Edison Offer: YîTÏ Our Reason:

SswSSSftS
obligations, no deposit. Ung of enivrliilnvt* -an wear* sure that at l.n»t someone—if not you. tlun somebody 

no i^nte. Ç. O. U. to u. fiTClES
want you to have all the waltzes, two steps, sg.oo ■ moeitii. IVrlmi» you y.mrm-lf will be zl.ul to keep till» oulilt lint. iim 

vaudevi lies, minstrels, grand operas, also the li .iy hut* we ll lw *l.nl onymiy lh*t wc sent you the new Kilis.ni on the free loan— 
music, etc., by the world's greatest artists. fl.r that U uur w»y of edvertlsing quickly IU wonderful superiority.

Entertain sour family and your friends. Giro plays and 
concerts right in your own parlor. Hear the songs.
Solos, duets and quartettes, the pealing organ, the brass 
bands, the symphony orchestras, the choirs of 

great cathedrals, the piano and violin virtuoso concerts — 
all these we want vou to hear free as reproduced on the 

Then—when you are through with the

f your choi 
f absolutely free loan—no

Europe's

i lt- zEdison phonograph, 
outfit—send it back

Endless Fun “fKSLtSSt
date song hits of the big cities. Laugh until the tears 
stream down your face and your sides ache from laugh
ing at the funniest of funny minstrel shows.. Hear 
the majestic choirs sing the famous anthems just as 
they sing them in the cathedrals of Eurojie. Hear 
the treating organs, the crashing brass bands, the 
waltzes, the two-steps, the solos, duets and quar
tettes. Yes—an endless variety of entertainment.
You will sit awe-stricken at the wonderful grand 

operas as sung by the world’s greatest singers. You 
will be moved by the tender, sweet harmony of the quar

tette* «luring those dear old melinite* that yon have heard all 
your life. Take your cbolec of any kind of entertainment. All will be your* with the ltd taon in your horn Send coupon today.

Free Catalog Coupon I
Edison Phonograph Distributers

JbrtMtfrt* catalog addreae the Vlee P'ca. and Mer. F. N. BABSON 
SSI Portage Avenue Dept 7677 Winnipeg. Canada

Now Then Get FreetheNew Edison Book
send you our handsome new Edison book and full pat • 
of our wonderful free loan offer absolutely free end 

prepaid. You should see our grand new Edison book. It will give you 
the list of the thousands of records and all the machines that you have to cboom

■ from. Write today—do not delay. Get the free book and learn about this woi-
■ derful free t rial otter. Send |metal or letter, or just the coupon without any lett< r

—but WRITE NOWI

Edison Phonograph Distributers
lbr Ms free catalog addreae the Vfce-Prea. and Mgr., P. K. BASSON 

SSS Portage Avenue Dept. 7S77 Winnipeg, Canada
Weetera Olrr-UFuat St., Ran Ktam iiro, CaL United States Oflke-fcdl»on Block, Chicago, III

We will

^ ^Without any ohllgatkme online whatwwver^kaw send me your new itdleon Bnok^ind
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